
First of all thank you to the Mancunian Boxer Club for the invite to judge bitches and to looking after 
me, secondly to my most wonderful stewards who made my ring run so smooth thank you to Sarah 
and Charlotte. My entry was one filled with quality bitches not only my final line up but ones that 
didn’t win a class. The handling in boxers is of an exceptionally high standard my only criticism would 
be movement does leave a bit to be desired with a view hopefully it will improve which im sure it will 
 
Veteran [8] 
1/Lott “Britesparke Luna Moonbug” red/white 8yrs old shown in ex condition belies her age and 
handled expertly, vg head broad muzzle ex mouth clean skull good reach of neck and front, topline 
firm and well muscled quarters moved easily and soundly to win the class 
2/Kays “Miofrey Morning Glory” 8yrs b/w another quality bitch in ex condition feminine head correct 
length of muzzle clean skull good mouth firm neck good front and muscular topline and quarters 
handled very well moved soundly all round 
3/Goodwins “Ch Lanfrese Cassini at Sultash” 
 
MP{3} 
1/Griffiths “Lanfrese Cashel” 6 months b/w what a lovely baby showed like a trooper a most appealing 
head with the most beautiful eyes good mouth muzzle to skull correct ex reach of neck into a 
developing front and correct topline firm quarters sympathetically handled to move easily and sound 
all round to take the class 
2/Huckerby & Dowell “Norwilbeck Bellchime Zara” 7m b/w another smart puppy showing plenty of 
promise feminine head correct muzzle and clean skull good mouth nice reach of neck into a developing 
front firm topline quarters ok well handled lost out in rear movement to the winner but im sure will 
improve with age 
3/Brown & Hutchings “Winuwuk Private Affair” 
 
PB[8] 
1/Griffiths “Manic Bad Romance at Lanfrese” 10m b/w a star in the making a truly lovely puppy very 
well made, lovely head correct from any angle blocky muzzle well defined stop and clean skull dark 
eye and ex mouth, lovely reach of neck firm topline and well muscled hindquarters presented a 
balanced picture very sound all round and very well handled to win this class also best puppy bitch 
and on the refs decision BPIS very well done 
2/Brough & Cairns “Taranut Talented at Limubox” 9m dark brindle another lovely puppy slightly taller 
than one feminine head dark eye mouth ok vg reach of neck into a well angled front topline and 
quarters ok moved well 
3/Lott “Britespark Eliza Mai” 
 
JUN{5} 
Payne “Willow Sparks Will Fly” 14m dark brindle/w a lovely bitch presents a stunning outline has all 
the attributes to be a ch beautiful head ex mouth wide muzzle defined stop clean skull dark eye ex 
reach of neck vg front well angled and defined withers firm topline and quarters moved out well in 
the class and sound to win but didn’t replicate in the challenge very well handled pulled in for the CC 
2/Loasby “Twist n Pulse at Berwynfa” 15m b/w another cracking bitch and very similar to one, ex head 
muzzle to skull ratio correct ex mouth vg front topline and well muscled quarters moved sound all 
round and very well handled 
3/Kavanagh “Arkeney Burns Night at Marbleton” 
 
Yearling{7} 
1/Pynegar “Cutting Edge at Berwynfa” 14m dark b/w stunning bitch presents a >> lovely outline very 
feminine ex head dark eye clean skull ex mouth firm reach of neck vg front well defined withers firm 
topline and quarters moved out well and so sound all round expertly handled pulled in for the CC 
2/Brown & Hutchings “Winuwuk Aphrodite” 16m b/w unlucky to meet one a lovely bitch ex bone and 
substance vg head feminine lovely muzzle and clean skull ex mouth firm neck and topline with muscled 
quarters moved sound all round very well handled 
3/Goodwins “Sultash Enable” 
 



Nov{9} 
1/Drinkwater “Sulez Smasher” 14m b/w another lovely youngster presents a sharp outline feminine 
head wide muzzle clean skull ex mouth vg reach of neck firm topline and quarters moved out sound 
all round handled very well pulled in for the CC 
2/Brough & Cairns “Tag Team at Limubox” 9m b/w well grown puppy has a lovely head dark eye good 
reach of neck front ok topline correct and firm has well developing quarters moved out well and sound 
all round very well handled 
3/Swansborough “Boxatiel Raven Black” 
 
Grad{4} 
1/Oneill “Ulverbox Nymeriaayra” 3yr b/w shapely bitch feminine head ex mouth dark eye plenty of 
bone and substance has a vg reach of neck and front firm topline and quarters, moved really well and 
sound all round very well handled one to see move outside 
2/Humphries “Lansfrese Coachella for Chribanna” 2yr b/w slightly lighter in frame than one still an 
attractive bitch feminine head dark eye good mouth, good front with a firm topline and well muscled 
quarters moved ok lost out in front movement to one 
 
Post Grad{5} 
1/Huggins “Manic Picture This for Dervish” 2yr b/w lovely bitch very feminine, head is correct broad 
muzzle clean skull dark eye firm neck vg front and topline has ex quarters moved sound all round to 
win to take the class very well handled 
2/Griffiths “Sunhawk Norwich Lets Dance at Lanfrese” 2yr b/w slightly smaller but nevertheless still a 
lovey bitch feminine head ex mouth dark eye front ok firm topline and muscular quarters moved out 
well and soundly all round 
3/Welch “Newlaithe On The Diddle” 
 
Limit{7} 
1/Sherry & Marsden “Finity Time To Shine with Sherbin” 2 and a half b/w absolutely stunning bitch 
sharp outline totally balanced has a most beautiful head piece ex width of muzzle well defined stop 
and clean skull ex mouth dark eye, ex reach of neck into a vg front sloping shoulders and correct angle 
of the upper arm to give the aforementioned front, muscular topline and hammy quarters in ex coat 
and condition moved with power and precision around the ring very sound handled to perfection so 
close for the CC but a pleasure to award the Res CC and Res B I S on the refs decision 
2/Pynegar “Maranseen Infatuation at Berwynfa” 2yr b/w wow another stunning bitch seriously nit-
picking beautiful head ex width of muzzle and clean skull ex mouth dark eye vg reach of neck and a vg 
front as above firm topline and quarters in ex condition and handled expertly moved so sound all 
round 
3/Huckerby & Dowell “Norwilbeck Bellchime Love Heart” 
 
Open{5} 
1/Huggins “Daervlish Elevation” 4yr b/w the star of the day what an absolutely gorgeous bitch judged 
her as a junior and pulled her in for the cc then, now at the top of her game so balanced from any 
angle in hard muscular condition and gleaming coat put down in superb condition, has glorious head, 
muzzle to skull ratio perfect wide muzzle well defined stop clean skull ex mouth dark expressive eyes 
muscular neck in to an ex front assembly with long sloping shoulders and the upper arm with the 
correct angle giving the front you desire rock hard topline and quarters, on the move just nailed it 
having ex reach and powerful hind thrust just floated around the ring superbly handled gave me great 
pleasure to award this lovely bitch the CC and B I S on the ref decision hope the next two are not far 
away. 
2/Pearce & Francis “Longsdale Follow that Dream” 2 and a half b/w top quality female presents a 
lovely outline very feminine beautiful head ex width of muzzle vg mouth clean skull good reach of neck 
and a vg front correct angles with a firm topline and well muscled quarters moved around the ring 
with ease and so sound very well handled called back for the res cc but the limit winner outshone the 
rest 
3/Carter “Ch Susancar Sheila Spire” 

Judge   M H BEARDOW 


